State licensing of naturopathic medicine is currently in the middle of the early majority stage of diffusion. This research found that licensing is occurring in a contagious manner; therefore, spatial proximity is an important determinant in predicting new adopters. Using the proportion of licensed neighbors to all neighbors as a measure for spatial proximity and the S-shaped curve, the remaining early majority and the first half of the late majority states and provinces were predicted. Lobbyists and recruiters might use this information to allocate resources to early majority states first.
Although the above-mentioned quote might be somewhat optimistic, naturopathic medicine is reemerging from decades of decline. By 2003, 4 Canadian provinces and 12 U.S. states had licensing statutes for naturopathic physicians (NDs) . So if Zhou's (1993) statement is correct that "the more states that license a given occupation, the sooner this occupation will be licensed by the states that remain" (p. 549), then the probability that ND legislation diffuses throughout the U.S. states and Canadian provinces is good. Which states and provinces will be next in line to adopt licensing statutes? This research attempts to answer this question by using a simulation-diffusion approach to project the pattern of licensing statutes across space and time. Predicting growth patterns, especially pinpointing states and provinces adjacent to or near advancing legislation, might be useful to lobbyists attempting to persuade respective state or provincial legislators, insurance carriers, and the general public regarding the efficacy, safety, and cost effectiveness of naturopathic medicine. Likewise, naturopathic medical colleges and universities can target recruitment resources in states and provinces most likely to adopt licensing statutes in the near future.
BACKGROUND
NDs practice a form of health care often categorized as complementary and alternative medicine (CAM). Operating within the CAM rubric includes other practitioners and medicines such as colonic therapists, massage therapists, nutrition counselors, chiropractors, homeopaths, medical herbalists, aromatherapists, reflexologists, iridologists, faith healers, hypnotherapists, visualization, yoga, shamans, ayurvedic, and folk medicine. CAM practitioners, therefore, embrace a combination of body healing, cross-cultural, and mind-spirit approaches to health care and medicine (Nienstedt, 1998) . More conventional medicine (biomedicine) often fails to consider the whole person (body, mind, and spirit) and focuses on symptoms rather than causes of diseases. It is important here to state that the various practices within CAM and biomedicine are not necessarily antagonistic, and each has value in its own right. NDs, for example, provide services similar to general practitioners and family practitioners and address a range of common ailments, including chronic low back or neck pain, fibromyalgia, and migraine headaches (Hough, Dower, & O'Neil, 2001) . According to Bastyr University (2002), Naturopathic medicine blends centuries-old natural, non-toxic therapies with current advances in the study of health and human systems, covering all aspects of family health from prenatal to geriatric care. . . . Naturopathic medicine concentrates on whole-patient wellness-the medicine is tailored to the patient and emphasizes prevention and self-care. Naturopathic medicine attempts to find the underlying cause of the patient's condition rather than focusing solely on symptomatic treatment. Naturopathic physicians cooperate with all other branches of medical science referring patients to other practitioners for diagnosis or treatment when appropriate.
More than 1,600 licensed or practicing NDs were reported in the United States by 2000. Alaska, Arizona, Connecticut, Hawaii, Maine, Montana, New Hampshire, Oregon, Utah, Vermont, Washington, Puerto Rico, and the Virgin Islands currently license NDs; in other states, NDs might practice under another license (i.e., chiropractic, acupuncture) or under the auspices of a medical doctor. NDs are now regulated in Kansas through the Naturopathic Doctor Registration Act (K.S.A. 65-7201 to 65-7218) that became effective January 1, 2003. Unfortunate is the use of the word registration, as this legislation provides NDs the standard scope of practice and is, therefore, tantamount to licensing. In 2002, the number of licensed NDs was greatest in Washington (420), Oregon (381), and Arizona (209) (Albert & Butar, 2002) . The ND workforce is dramatically increasing; for example, Washington recorded a 53% increase from 1995 to 2002 and Arizona a phenomenal rise of 38% from October 2000 to November 2001. Although the supply of NDs continues to rise, regression techniques have shown that NDs were significantly correlated with distance from naturopathic medical schools and population density (Albert & Butar, 2004) . The net result, therefore, is that NDs have yet to improve overall access to primary care services because their distribution mimics medical doctors. As naturopathic medicine continues to gain acceptance among consumers (Bodane & Brownson, 2002) and insurance carriers (Alliance Legislative Workbook, 2002; Morton & Morton, 1996; Williams, 1998) , the speculation is that more NDs will filter into rural areas and particularly counties designated as health professional shortage areas. More than 500 NDs, including 484 licensed in British Columbia, Manitoba, Ontario, and Saskatchewan, were recorded for Canada by 2000 (Hough et al., 2001) .
The legal scope of practice for NDs includes a wide range of practices and therapies. For example, licensed NDs in most states can prescribe drugs, order and perform X-rays, and practice hydrotherapy, colonic irrigation, physiotherapy, naturopathic manipulation, electrotherapy, obstetrics, gynecology, botanical medicine, nutrition, and homeopathy. NDs can also perform minor surgery and practice acupuncture in some states (Hough et al., 2001, p. 27) .
NDs practicing in states and provinces in the United States and Canada are required to pass one or more examinations of the National Physicians Licensing Examinations (NPLEX) administered by the North American Board of Naturopathic Examiners. NPLEX consists of clinical science, basic science, and add-on exams. All states and provinces licensing NDs require the basic science and clinical science exams. There are also add-on exams for NDs specializing in homeopathy, acupuncture, obstetrics, jurisprudence, and minor surgery. Only graduates from naturopathic medical colleges accredited by the Council for Naturopathic Medical Education (CNME) are allowed to take the clinical science exam.
Six schools in the United States and Canada provide training and education leading to an ND degree. Four of six of these institutions are accredited by the CNME, which is recognized in the United States and Canada. Bastyr University (Seattle, Washington), The Canadian College of Naturopathic Medicine (Toronto, Canada), National College of Naturopathic Medicine (Portland, Oregon), and Southwest College of Naturopathic Medicine (Tempe, Arizona) are accredited by the CNME. The University of Bridgeport College of Naturopathic Medicine, Bridgeport, Connecticut, has applied for accreditation candidacy with the CNME. The Boucher Institute in Vancouver, British Columbia, is not accredited by the CNME. Bastyr University and the Canadian College of Naturopathic Medicine require applicants to have completed 3 years of course work, and the remaining naturopathic medical schools require a baccalaureate degree. These are residential programs lasting between 4 and 5 years with a required clinical internship. Graduation from a CNME institution is required before taking the clinical science section of the NPLEX. Although the requirements for obtaining a license vary from state to state, most state licensing boards require the following (Hough et al., 2001) :
• graduation from an accredited or board-approved naturopathic medical school, • passing the NPLEX or an examination approved or administered by the board, and • submission of an application and payment of fees.
In addition, at least 2 of the 12 states also require one or more of the following:
• official transcripts from institution(s) attended, • possession of good moral and professional reputation/conduct, • be physical and mental fitness to practice naturopathic medicine, • successful completion of clinical training program or residency, and • letters of reference.
As of 2003, just 12 U.S. states and 4 Canadian provinces are presently licensing NDs (Figure 1 ). These include Alaska, Arizona, Connecticut, Hawaii, Kansas, Maine, Montana, New Hampshire, Oregon, Utah, Vermont, and Washington in the United States, and British Columbia, Manitoba, Ontario, and Saskatchewan in Canada. Most of these states and provinces are located in the West, although several of the New England states are represented. Huge licensure gaps exist across the provinces of eastern Canada and most of the states east of the Rockies, except for the 3 previously mentioned New England states.
Diffusion models have been used to describe the spread of a phenomenon through space and time, including specific studies concerning health and disease (Gesler, 1991; Ricketts, Savitz, Gesler, & Osborne, 1994) . These studies point out that diffusion processes operate hierarchically up or down levels in a system, contagiously expanding along a "clinical front" to neighboring areas, or a combination of the two processes. For example, radiologists began adopting computed tomography (CT) scanners in the United States in 1972. Over the next 5 years CT scanners diffused hierarchically with larger hospitals adopting sooner (Baker, 1979) . During the 1918 to 1919 pandemic, influenza was introduced by relocation diffusion via shipping contact to Freetown (Sierra Leone), Accra (Ghana), Dakar (Senegal), Lagos (Nigeria), and Douala (Cameroon). From these ports, and following roads and railroads leading into the interior, influenza spread via contagious diffusion (Patterson & Pyle, 1983) . HIV/AIDS spread down the urban hierarchy going from large to medium and then last to small places. From these nodes, HIV/AIDS then spread via expansion diffusion (Gould, 1993) .
Several studies have been conducted on the diffusion of state policies. Legislation supporting tax increases has been shown to be a function of a longtime period to next election, fiscal crisis, and neighboring states that have previously adopted tax increases (Berry & Berry, 1992) . Previously, these authors had used a probit regression model and found a positive and significant relationship between state lottery adoption and the variable "neighbors." Their findings (Berry & Berry, 1990) suggested "that the probability that a state will adopt a lottery increases as the number of its neighbors that have previously adopted grows, even when the effects of 'internal' characteristics have been controlled" (p. 406). Huff, Lutz, and Srivastava (1988) examined the diffusion of 47 state policies dating from pre-World War I to post-World War II. Using network analysis, they concluded "that it is quite possible that individual innovative states not only may have effects on their immediate neighbors, but they 196 D. Albert and F. Butar Butar No Yes Licensing Statutes may also have an impact farther afield" (p. 145). These studies support the significance of neighbor-to-neighbor diffusion, albeit other factors remain important (Huff et al., 1988) . For example, although the presence of neighboring states that have considered school-choice legislation increased the probability of considering school choice by nonadopting neighbors, the actual adoption of school choice is related more to issue-specific policy and political concerns (Mintrom, 1997) .
Overall, these studies support the notion of neighbor-to-neighbor diffusion, sometimes referred to as contagious or regional diffusion. Newmark (2002) pointed out that ideas spread because government officials within a region are often exposed to the same media coverage from the journals, magazines, and newspapers they read. Furthermore, officials from neighboring states also attend the same conferences or meetings and therefore exchange information and ideas. There is a number of national and regional associations that provide a channel of communication that allows officials from one state to interact with officials from other states. The National Conference of State Legislatures, the National Governors' Association, and the Council of State Governments are just a few examples of these associations.
METHODS
In this instance, the phenomenon diffusing across space and time is licensing statutes for NDs. Hierarchical and contagious diffusion models, either separately or in combination, may be useful in describing and perhaps predicting the adoption of ND licensure by jurisdiction. Hierarchical diffusion describes a movement up or down levels, such as an innovation filtering through places based on population size or socioeconomic categories. In contagious diffusion, the innovation spreads outward from a core to "infect" adjacent or close areas first and more distant areas last. Therefore, based on whether licensing is occurring by hierarchical or contagious diffusion or a combination of the two, the sequence of adoption by the remaining unlicensed states and provinces will be predicted. In other words, what states or provinces might one expect to license NDs next? Determining if the very largest states or very smallest states were the first to adopt licensing statutes will be assessed using population rank data for the U.S. Census Bureau and Statistics Canada. The joins-count approach to spatial autocorrelation is employed to determine if the pattern of adopted legislation is positively, negatively, or randomly autocorrelated and therefore whether diffusion is occurring contagiously (Ebdon, 1985; McGrew & Monroe, 1993; Unwin, 1981) . According to Bailey (1994) , autocorrelation statistics provide a good starting point for geographic analysis involving areas:
Such methods are of use in a general exploratory sense to summarize the overall existence of pattern in attribute data and to establish the validity of various stationary assumptions prior to modeling. In particular, they are fundamental to identifying possible forms of spatial models for the data. (p. 29) If the join-count statistics indicate a significant positive autocorrelation, then a contagious diffusion process is occurring within regions from adopting to adjacent nonadopting states/ provinces.
Depending on the type(s) of diffusion processes in operation, appropriate weights will be used in conjunction with an S-curve to account for hierarchical or contagious forces (Gould, 1969) . Because licensing is currently within the early majority stage, the S-curve will simulate (predict) the remaining entities to join the early majority stage, and entities to comprise the late majority and laggard stages (Figure 2 ). Because Hawaii is spatially separated from the North American mainland, it has been excluded from these analytical procedures. 
RESULTS

Ruling Out Hierarchical Diffusion
If state licensing is following a hierarchical process, states and provinces in the innovation and early majority stages should be those with the largest or smallest populations. This type of diffusion can proceed down or up a hierarchy, from the largest to the smallest or from the smallest to the largest. Because year of legislation ranges from 1925 for Ontario to 2003 for Kansas, a decision had to be made regarding from which decade to draw population census data ( Table 1 ). The 1970s was initially selected as an appropriate decade to rank population size among adopters because it provided an approximate dividing line between the earlier and later adopters. However, if hierarchical processes were determined, 1970 population would not suffice to weight or incorporate hierarchy into the expected adoptions to occur in 2003 or beyond. In anticipation of this problem, the 1990 population, a more recent decade, was used after a correlation matrix indicated that state and provincial rankings for 1970, 1980, and 1990 were highly correlated (.983811 to .995207). Only 1 of the top 10 ranked entities, Ontario (ranked 52, or 8th largest out of 59), was among the 15 states and provinces with licensing statutes (Table 1) . Just 3 of the bottom 10 ranked entities were among the licensed entities. In either case, population rank data do not support the hypothesis of a hierarchical diffusion from the largest to smallest or from the smallest to largest entities. 
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Ruling in Contagious Diffusion
Visible inspection of state and provincial licensing statutes suggests a clustered pattern (Figure 1) . Clusters indicate that adoption is diffusing via contagious diffusion and effectively infecting nearby or adjacent states or provinces first, rather than hierarchically. Testing for positive spatial autocorrelation provided a means to quantify "first impressions." Therefore, does the pattern of licensing exhibit positive spatial autocorrelation (clustering)? The join-counts approach to spatial autocorrelation is employed to answer this question (Ebdon, 1985; McGrew & Monroe, 1993; Unwin, 1981) . Without a priori assumptions about the probabilities of adopting versus nonadopting, a nonfree sampling procedure using a onetailed test for significance ( p < .05) is employed here (McGrew & Monroe, 1993) . States and provinces were considered joined if any point or length of their land or maritime boundaries was in common. Geographic entities adopting (nonadopting) legislation were colored black (white). In all, there were 15 black and 44 white states/provinces, including 45 black-white joins. The number of black-white (BW), black-black (BB), and white-white (WW) joins, together with the total number of joins (J), is shown in the appendix. If positive spatial autocorrelation exists there should be relatively fewer BW joins than would be expected under a random arrangement. The expected value of the number of BW joins is given as 
where j i is number of joins of the ith area, k = 140, and m = 605.
To test the hypothesis that there is positive spatial autocorrelation, use the standard normal z, z = − Observed number of joins expected number of joins Standard deviation (BW) Thus, with an observed BW = 45, expected BW joins = 54, and a standard deviation of 5.17, the standard normal z score = -1.74, therefore indicating a strong positive autocorrelation (significance of .05 and one-tailed test).
Simulating Contagious Diffusion Using the S-Curve
The S-curve has been shown to describe the cumulative percentage of adopters over time (Gould, 1969; Guler, Guillyn, & Macpherson 2002; Mintrom 1997) . The four adoption cate-gories are shown in juxtaposition to the S-curve in Figure 2 . The very first entities to license NDs would be considered the innovators such as Ontario and Washington (1925) . Those entities adopting next would constitute the early majority. Currently, the diffusion of licensing statutes is midway through the early majority stage; another 14 entities are needed to complete this stage or reach the 50% (29/59) mark. The remaining entities that adopt statutes constitute the late majority, which included from 50% to 95% of the total number of entities, and finishing off the diffusion process are the remaining 5% or laggards.
Because it has been determined that licensing statutes are diffusing via a contagious process, states and provinces that had the greatest proportion of licensed neighbors (borders) to all its neighbors (borders) were expected, because of proximity along more fronts, to adopt sooner. Other studies have also pointed out the importance of geographic proximity in the diffusion of state policies (Berry & Berry, 1990 , 1992 Huff et al., 1988) . In this manner, an additional 14 states and provinces were added to the early majority stage, bringing the cumulative frequency of adopters up to 50% (Table 2) . Alberta, Idaho, and California had the highest proportions, with a 1, .71, .67, respectively. The inclusion of California into the early majority is supported, at least anecdotally, by the recent passage of Senate Bill 907-The Naturopathic Doctors Act-with a 21 to 13 vote from the California Senate; this legislation is now moving through the California Assembly (California Association of Naturopathic Physicians, 2003) . Note that with the addition of the remaining early majority states, the western and New England foci have now expanded to encompass their entire regions (i.e., no gaps). Furthermore, with the predicted additions of Alberta, Quebec, and New Brunswick, all but the eastern most maritime provinces of Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, and Newfoundland are expected to adopt by the end of the early majority stage.
With the completion of the early majority stage, the proportion of licensed neighbors to all its neighbors was recalculated for the remaining nonadopting geographic units (Table 3) . Eleven states and three provinces were predicted to be among the first to adopt during the late majority stage. South Dakota (.66) has the highest proportion among these. Other states pre- 
DISCUSSION
This research has potential applications related to the allocation of resources. For example, the American Association of Naturopathic Physicians (AANP) can target resources, first to states predicted to join the early majority stage. AANP lobbyists can target legislators, insurance carriers, state naturopathic associations, and the general public in the predicted early majority adopters first. Efforts should be especially directed at early majority states adjacent to already licensed states or provinces. Therefore, the AANP might allocate a large proportion of their resources toward Alberta, Idaho, California, Nevada, North Dakota, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and the other identified units adopting in the early majority stage (Table 2) as these states and provinces are most likely to adopt because of higher proportion of licensed neighbors to all neighbors. Later, after the early majority stage is complete, resources could next be directed to those nonadopting states west of the Mississippi River. This same plan of attack would be applicable for recruitment officers from the naturopathic universities and colleges. Recruiters from Southwest College of Naturopathic Medicine and Bastyr University indicate that a growing percentage of their students are coming from out of state (D. Dent, personal communication, August 19, 2002; M. Winquist, personal communication, May 21, 2003) . Therefore, first targeting students from states expected to adopt licensing statuses in the early majority states would be sensible. The rationale is that more students would venture out of state to receive their education and training if they expected their home state or provinces to be licensing NDs upon or soon after their graduation. Targeting resources in this manner would be cost effective and probably more successful than a broad-brushed approach.
CONCLUSION
State licensing of NDs is diffusing via a contagious process. Currently, licensing is in the middle of the early majority stage diffusion (see Figure 3 ). The S-shaped curve was used to predict the remaining states and provinces likely to join the early majority stages as well as predicting the states and provinces scheduled to adopt licensing in the late majority and laggard stages. AANP lobbyists and university and college recruiters can target early majority states as a way to distribute resources to those states most likely to adopt in the near future. 
